
COMMUNITYCALENDAR
Editor’s note: Some meeting and event times may

be adjusted due to the Thanksgiving holiday. TheNonpareilencourages the public to call ahead beforeattending a meeting or event.
TODAY•Bluffs Center Dance — 7 to 10p.m., The Center,

714 S. Main Street.•Rotary Centennial Club —7 a.m., MadisonAvenue Hy-Vee by Mall of the Bluffs.•BreastfeedingSupport Group —9:30a.m., CHIHealth Mercy HospitalLactation Clinic in Mercy 2 Pro-fessional Center, Room 206. Call 712-328-5252.•Lewis & Clark Study Group —9 to 11a.m., 2Huron Circle, Salem United Methodist Manawa Center.Find out what happened to the explorers.• MiddayOptimist Club — Noon, Golden Corral,
3103Dial Drive.• CarterLake VFW No. 9661 Hamburger Night—5 to7:30 p.m., 100Locust St., CarterLake. 712-347-6969.• GreaterCommunicators Toastmaster Club—6:30 p.m., The Center, 714 S. Main. Call Floyd at712-326-9332.• Water Exercise Program —7 to 8 p.m.,LewisCentralPool.• CarterLake Optimist Club —7 p.m., CarterLake Senior Center, 626Locust St.•Debtors Anonymous — 7 p.m., Community ofChrist Family Life Center, 150 W.Kanesville Blvd. Call712-325-6788.• Gamblers 12-StepProgram —8 p.m., 12-Step
House, 7306 GrantSt., Omaha. For 24-hour hotline, call402-978-7899.• Wednesday NightLive Al-Anon —CHI HealthBuilding, 622 S.Fourth St.•American Red Cross Blood-pressure Screen-ing — 10 to 11a.m., Oard-Ross Drug Store, 701 16thAve.• Meal and a Message —6 p.m., Fifth AvenueUnited Methodist Church.

THURSDAY•Optimist Clubof Council Bluffs —7 a.m.,
Madison Avenue Hy-Vee.•Al-AnonFamily Group — 10a.m., The 500 Club,410 S. 16thSt.• Council Bluffs Rotary —Noon, The Center, 714S.Main St.• Tops Iowa 1263 — 5 to6 p.m., Harmony Court.Use east door. Call Shirley at 712-642-3530 or Donna at712-325-1783.• Council Bluffs MADDADS — 7 p.m., 133W.Broadway. Call 712-328-0302.• Gamblers 12-StepProgram —7 p.m.,PacificHillsLutheran Church, 90th and Pacific Streets, Omaha.For 24-hour hotline, call 402-978-7899.• All Acoustic Music Jam — 1to 4 p.m., WesternHistoric Trails Center.• White ElephantBingo — 12:30p.m., The Center.• Teen Gaming — 3:30 to7:30p.m., Council BluffsPublic Library’s Teen Central. Mix of board and video

gamesfor students in sixth through 12th grade. Call712-323-7553.• Southwest Iowa Amateur Radio Club — 7:30p.m., American Red Cross, 16thStreet and Avenue G.
All amateur radio operatorsand anyone with an inter-est in amateur radio welcome. Call 712-328-0107.•Friends of Underwood —Organization seekingmore engagement from community members in pur-
suit of brainstorming and implementing ways to makethe Underwood community a better place to live andwork. 7:30 p.m., Underwood City Hall.

FRIDAY•Roller Skating —UMBA Hall, Underwood. 7 to8:30 p.m., open skating for fourthgrade and below(parents may skate with children); 8:30 to 10p.m.,open skating for fifth grade and above. Cost $4, skatesincluded. No outside skates allowed. Cancelled ifUnderwood schools closed for weather or a holiday
weekend. Call 712-566-2222 or712-310-0935.Emaillindajeanscott07@gmail.com.• Southwest lowa Narcotics Anonymous —Noon, Let It Be, NewLitehouse, 200 16thAve.; 6:30p.m., Justfor Today, Faith Community Church, 2701 N.Eighth St., Red Oak; 7 p.m., Clean& Free Group, firstfloor McDermott building, 800 Mercy Drive; 8 p.m.,
Straight and Grateful, 309 Elm St., Atlantic; 8:30 p.m.,
Discovery Group Church of Christ, 714 Benson St.,
Omaha; 8:30 p.m.,Rebellions, NewLitehouse, 200 16thAve.•Bingo — 12:15p.m., The Center, 714 S. MainSt. Two to four cards for 25 cents each, plus whiteelephant gift.•Freedom Seekers Al-Anon —7:30 p.m., Broad-way Christian Church, 2658 Ave. A.•Pickin’ and Grinnin’Country Music Jam— 6:30 to 9 p.m., Corn Cribrestaurant, 12East St.,Shelby. Musicians and music lovers invited toa weekly
jam session. Call theCorn Crib at 712-207-2676.• The Council Bluffs Order of theEastern Star,
Chapter441 SpaghettiFeed —4:30 to 6:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple, 130 S. Sixth St. Includes salad, hotbread and coffee, tea, water or lemonade and a homemade dessert. Cost $7 for adults, $3 for pre-teens. Eatin orcarry out. Public welcome.•Elks Lodge TGIF Dinner —6 to 8 p.m. Call 712-323-2589 for weekly menu.

SATURDAY• Treynor Optimist Club —8a.m., Treynor Com-munity Center.•Underwood Optimist Club —7:30 a.m., UMBAHall.• Overeaters Anonymous —8:30 a.m., Douglas
County Hospital, town hall meeting room, first floor,
42nd and Woolworth Streets, Omaha. Call Tracy at402-551-9711. 10:30a.m., Unity Church,3424 N. 90thSt., Omaha. Wheelchair accessible and child care pro-
vided. Call Dala at 402-210-3755.• Southwest Iowa Narcotics Anonymous — 5p.m., Saturday Serenity, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church,



812 Farnum St., Harlan; 6 p.m., On the Right Track,
515 E. Broadway; 8 p.m., Living Clean, 303 Walnut St.,
Shenandoah; 8:30 p.m.,Rebellions, NewLitehouse,
200 16thAve.• Gamblers 12-StepProgram — 7 p.m., 354 N.76th St., Omaha.For 24-hourhotline, call 402-978-7899.•Electric Music Jam —Noon to 4 p.m.,WesternHistoric Trails Center.



Lacy talkslawenforcementatRotary
Clifford Davis
cdavis@ncnewspress.com

David Lacy, Chief of NebraskaCity
Police since 2006, has over 30 years ofexperience with the department, whichcomprises 14 sworn officers. He spokeatlast week'sRotary meeting about currentissues in national and local law enforce-ment.“These days, law enforcement is aboutas popular as Vietnam veterans in 1969and 1970when they were coming home.I think that's unfair,”Lacy said. “We'veall seen some boneheads do stupid things,
but for the most part, officers are consci-entious about what they're doing.They're
trying to make their community better.“But my officers feel beaten down just
from what they've seen in the nationalmedia,” he said.Police use of deadly force in the line ofduty, whether justifiedor not, has meantmurder charges, civil penalties, and prison
for some officers. This in turn has led tolow morale, he said.So, two years ago, ChiefLacy introduceda contest of sortsat the police station, inwhich officers took turns posting quoteson the back door that provided encour-agement—reminders that they are engaged
in a noble profession and need todo theirbest regardless of public opinion.
See LACY, page 7

LACY
From page 1

The one that stayedup
for the longest, about amonth anda half, wasatwist on the warrior’s creedof ancient Sparta, substi-tuting the word “badge”
for “shield” in the original:

“This is my badge. I bearit before me into battle,but it is not mine alone. Itprotects my brother on

my left. It protects my city.
I will never let my fellowofficers [brothers] out ofits shadow, nor my cityout of its shelter.”Lacy went on toaddresspopular stereotypes aboutthe police, such as the as-
sumption that when twopolice cars are parked onthe side of theroad withthe officers talking to eachother, they're just hanging
out, goofingoff.Not necessarily, saidLacy.

He told the story ofbumping intoa neighbor
in the grocery store. Theneighbor complained
about seeing twopolice
cruisers parked at the endof his street, the officerstalking. The cop cars werestill there twenty minuteslater.As it wasabout sixo’clock,Lacy explained
that's when the officerschange shifts,and that theday guys were probably
telling the night guys whatthey dealtwith. He point-
ed to the firemen still sit-ting outsideeating icecream, an hour later afterhe first saw them when heleft work for the day.

“You’re not [complain-
ing] about that,”Lacy said.“A good waste of my tax-payer’s money,” replied theneighbor.

“Well, here, I got a buckand half, I’ll giveyou that,”
said Lacy.

Lacy went on to describethe demographicsof thepolice force in thecity,past and present. In 2003,
the accrued years of offi-

cers' servicewas 240,
roughly 20 years per offi-cer. Lacy and Capt.LonnieNieman's serviceac-counted for 36 of thoseyears.

By 2006, whenLacywas appointed toreplace
William Muldoonas po-
lice chief, accrued years
of service in the depart-
ment had dropped to 105,mainly due toretirements.
The departmentwaslargely younger officers.In 2017, the number ofyears of accrued service is135,or an average of tenyears per officer. Sixty-two
of those years belong toCapt. Nieman and ChiefLacy.

Lacy considers a newhire's first twoyears onthe jobto be a wash as theofficer learns theropes.
(Whether the oddnum-
bers are on the left or right
side of the street, as oneneophyteaskedLacy toclarify, dependson
whether you're going
north or south.) Six officersnow on the force have lessthan twoyears' experi-ence.He tellsnew officers,
“You've got7,000 people
in town who are going to
figure you out in five min-utes. You're not going tofigure out seven thousandpeople in a year.”

It is worth noting, saidLacy, that 10percent of thepeople are 80 percent ofthe problem. Using data
from the National Inci-dent-BasedReporting Sys-
tem (NIBRS), Lacy re-

viewed numbers of calls tothe police department overthe past few years—occa-
sions when an officer isdispatched toa sceneofsomekind.The annual number ofcalls between 2013 and2016averagedaround5,400 calls, with a jumpto5,861 in 2016-2017.He broke downnum-bers further intoparking
violations, arrest warrants,
and follow-ups, when of-ficers have further ques-
tions or people reportingan incidentprovide addi-tional information later.Hours spent complet-
ing reports also accountfor a majorpart of polic-
ing, occupying 44 percent
of officers’ time. Arrest-ing and jailinga drunkdriverand processing thepaperwork, for example,
takes about four hours.Lacy, himself a mem-
ber ofRotary, concludedhis talkby honoring theRotarian practice of hav-ing the speaker tell some-thingabout himself thatothers may notknow. Hespokeof his passion forcoin collecting.

A while ago, anelderly
friend with not long to
live invited Lacy tohishouseand, aware of“youngLacer’s” numis-matic pastime, offered hima 1905five-dollar gold
piece.

“I don’thave enoughmoney tobuy that,” replied
Lacy.

“Who saidanything
about selling it to you?Ihave no need for it,and



I’ve always been told they
don’t takecash inHell,”
said his friend.The gatheringconclud-ed withRotarian and firstassistant fire chief DennisMarshall publicly inviting
the police department tocome over to the fire sta-
tion anytime for ice cream.

Nebraska CityPolice Chief David Lacy addresses the
Rotary Club about contemporary law enforcement
issues on Nov.15.
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